Request to Provide Candidates

Below you will find companies that have employment opportunities that match the criteria (location, profession, education and experience) you specified.

Please consider this as a request to provide candidates for the following positions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Senior Treasury Analyst - RBC Bank Georgia - Raleigh, NC (51363)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>RBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>3 to 20 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City: Raleigh
Address: 8081 Arco Corporate Drive, Raleigh, NC
Work Hours/Week: 40
Work Environment: Office
Employment Type: Regular - U.S.
Pay Type: Salaried
Exempt/Non-Exempt: Exempt
% Travel Required: 0
People Manager: No
Job Posting End Date: 10/13/2013
Strategic Intent: Preserve safety and soundness of Georgia Bank by provi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Maintenance-Technician III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Marriott International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Cary, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maintenance-Technician IIWith more than 330 managed locations in more than 20 countries Courtyard by Marriott offers a refreshing environment that helps guests stay connected and balanced. Working at Courtyard, you'll ensure guests have a smooth, productive stay that meets their personal and business needs. Find Your World

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Housekeeping Aide-PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Marriott International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Cary, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housekeeping Aide-PMWith more than 330 managed locations in more than 20 countries
Courtyard by Marriott offers a refreshing environment that helps guests stay connected and balanced. Working at Courtyard, you'll ensure guests have a smooth, productive stay that meets their personal and business needs. Find Your World™

**Job Title:** Part-Time Customer Service Representative  
**Company:** Stericycle Inc  
**Experience:** 1 to 2 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Raleigh, NC


In a consumer-driven health

**Job Title:** Full-Time Customer Service Representative  
**Company:** Stericycle Inc  
**Experience:** 1 to 2 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Raleigh, NC


In a consumer-driven health

**Job Title:** Enterprise Information Manager  
**Company:** Genesis10  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Raleigh, NC

Reference #: 13-09061  
**Title:** Enterprise Information Manager  
**Location:** Raleigh, NC  
**Position Type:** Contract  
**Experience Level:** Start Date / End Date: 12/01/2013 / 05/31/2014  
**Description:** Genesis10 is currently seeking a Enterprise Information Manager with our client in the government industry in their Raleigh, NC location. T

**Job Title:** General Manager - 100618  
**Company:** TruGreen  
**Experience:** 2 to 3 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Raleigh, NC
TruGreen, a leader in the service industry and the world’s #1 lawn care company has a career opportunity for an ambitious, team-oriented professional who wants to learn to manage one of our lawn care operations. General Managers that are hired initially enter a 4 to 6 month training program to learn our business an

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Rep-Retail Sales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Verizon Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>1 to 2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Greenville, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ResponsibilitiesYou're focused on your future - on finding the right fit for your talent and charisma, and making your presence known. And when you join Verizon Wireless, you'll find unlimited opportunities to evolve, excel and amplify your success with a company that's continually redefining the communications industry. If

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Warehouse Associate I- Night Shift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>1 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Full-Time Night shift position. Sunday through Thursday from 5pm until finish. POSITION SUMMARY: Under general supervision of the Warehouse Supervisor or other supervisory/management-level position within the facility responsible for performing a variety of warehouse-related duties such as receiving and storage o

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Desktop Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Genesis10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference #: 13-09023Title: Desktop SupportLocation: Raleigh, NC Position Type: ContractExperience Level: Start Date / End Date: 11/11/2013 / 01/11/2014 Description Genesis10 is currently seeking a Desktop Support with our client in the financial industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract pos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>QA Tester (Entry level to QA Automation) #2345</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>VISTRONIX, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>1 to 20 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QA Tester (Entry level to QA Automation) #2345

Job Title: HVAC Building Engineer
Company: CBRE
Experience: 2 to 20 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Job Title: HVAC Building Engineer
Job ID: 2012018682
Location: NC-Research Triangle Park
Full/Part Time: Full-Time
Regular/Temporary: Regular
Company Profile: CBRE Group, Inc. (NYSE:CBG), a Fortune 500 and S&P 500 company headquartered in Los Angeles, is the world's largest commercial real estate services and investment

Job Title: Store Manager - Raleigh
Company: Caribou Coffee
Experience: 1 to 20 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Chapel Hill, NC

Job Title: Store Manager - Raleigh
Job Requisition Number: 13-17238
Area of Interest: Store Management
Position Type: Full-Time
Regular
City: Chapel Hill
State: North Carolina
Job Description: Caribou Coffee Store Managers may be assigned to any location within an eight to twelve store district. The city indicated on the job op

Job Title: Major Market Level Outside Sales
Company: ADP
Experience: 0 to 2 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Requisition #: 67333
Job Title: Major Market Level Outside Sales
Country: United States
State: North Carolina
City: Raleigh
Employment Status: Full Time
Job Responsibilities: (Description): At ADP we are driven by your success. We engage your unique talents and perspectives. We welcome your ideas on how to do things

Job Title: General Labor 2
Company: G&K Services Company
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
**Job Location:** Graham, NC

**Description:**
JOB SUMMARY: The General Labor 2 position entails numerous labor tasks within the plant. There are a variety of tasks this position performs, which may vary from day to day. The tasks to be performed include, but are not limited to the following:

- **ESSENTIAL JOB FUNCTIONS:**
  - Mat Rolling * machin

---

**Job Title:** Engineer III  
**Company:** Granite Construction Incorporated  
**Experience:** 5 to 20 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Raleigh, NC

Position Title :Engineer III  
Requisition Number :4058333  
Location :Raleigh, NC  
Building a career at Granite, may be the most valuable thing you could do...Since 1922 Granite Construction has built some of America's largest infrastructure projects; highways, bridges, dams, rail, power and other "heavy civil" projects. Additio

---

**Job Title:** D.C. Based Front Office Manager  
**Company:** Modus Hotels  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Newark, NJ; Raleigh, NC; Atlanta, GA

Modus Hotels is a growing organization that is currently looking for talented hotel leaders in the Baltimore-Washington area. We need leaders who have a dynamic understanding of the boutique and lifestyle hotel environment, stay current with industry trends, and possess strong business acumen focused on creating a professio

---

**Job Title:** Desktop Support  
**Company:** Genesis10  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Raleigh, NC

Reference # : 13-09024  
**Title:** Desktop Support  
**Location:** Raleigh, NC  
**Position Type:** Contract  
**Experience Level:** Start Date / End Date : 11/11/2013 / 01/11/2014  
**Description**  
Genesis10 is currently seeking a Desktop Support with our client in the financial industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract pos

---

**Job Title:** Engineer I  
**Company:** Granite Construction Incorporated  
**Experience:** 0 to 2 years
Position Title: Engineer I
Requisition Number: 4058340
Location: Raleigh, NC

Building a career at Granite, may be the most valuable thing you could do...Since 1922 Granite Construction has built some of America's largest infrastructure projects; highways, bridges, dams, rail, power and other "heavy civil" projects. Additional

Job Title: D.C. based Restaurant and Lounge Manager
Company: Modus Hotels
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Location: Newark, NJ; Atlanta, GA; Raleigh, NC

Modus Hotels is a growing organization in the Baltimore-Washington area that is currently looking for a restaurant and lounge manager to join our food and beverage team in D.C. We seek a leader who has a dynamic understanding of the lifestyle hotel environment and of restaurant and lounge environments,

Job Title: Outside Small Business Sales Job
Company: ADP
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Location: Raleigh, NC

Requisition #: 67138
Job Title: Outside Small Business Sales Job
Country: United States
State: North Carolina
City: Raleigh
Employment Status: Full Time
Job Responsibilities: (Description): At ADP we are driven by your success. We engage your unique talents and perspectives. We welcome your ideas on how to do things

Job Title: Desktop Support
Company: Genesis10
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Location: Raleigh, NC

Reference #: 13-09025
Title: Desktop Support
Location: Raleigh, NC
Position Type: Contract
Experience Level: Start Date / End Date: 11/11/2013 / 01/11/2014
Description: Genesis10 is currently seeking a Desktop Support with our client in the financial industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract pos

Job Title: RestServer-Bistro-RefreshBusAM
Company: Marriott International
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Cary, NC

RestServer-Bistro-RefreshBusAMWith more than 330 managed locations in more than 20 countries Courtyard by Marriott offers a refreshing environment that helps guests stay connected and balanced. Working at Courtyard, you'll ensure guests have a smooth, productive stay that meets their personal and business needs. Find Your W

---

**Job Title:** Tech Lead - Business Rules Writer Developer - Multiple Locations  
**Company:** UnitedHealth Group  
**Experience:** 5 to 20 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Franklin, TN; Waltham, MA; Eden Prairie, MN; Raleigh, NC; Rocky Hill, CT

Technical Lead - Business Rules Writer / Developer In this exciting hands-on role, you will lead a small team of 3-4 business rules developers. The team is creating rules to identify patients with very specific conditions based on complex criteria. If you are looking to make a significant contribution to the healthcare sy

---

**Job Title:** Desktop Support  
**Company:** Genesis10  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Open  
**Job Location:** Raleigh, NC

Reference # : 13-09026Title : Desktop SupportLocation : Raleigh, NC Position Type : ContractExperience Level : Start Date / End Date : 11/11/2013 / 01/11/2014 Description

Genesis10 is currently seeking a Desktop Support with our client in the financial industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract pos

---

**Job Title:** Desktop Support  
**Company:** Genesis10  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Raleigh, NC

Reference # : 13-09027Title : Desktop SupportLocation : Raleigh, NC Position Type : ContractExperience Level : Start Date / End Date : 11/11/2013 / 01/11/2014 Description

Genesis10 is currently seeking a Desktop Support with our client in the financial industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract pos

---

**Job Title:** Desktop Support
Company: Genesis10
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Reference #: 13-09028
Title: Desktop Support
Location: Raleigh, NC
Position Type: Contract
Experience Level: Start Date / End Date: 11/11/2013 / 01/11/2014
Description: Genesis10 is currently seeking a Desktop Support with our client in the financial industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract position.

Job Title: Exception Underwriter III - Bilingual English/French - RBC Bank Georgia - Raleigh
Company: RBC
Experience: 10 to 20 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

City: Raleigh
Address: 8081 Arco Corporate Drive, Raleigh, NC
Work Hours/Week: 40
Work Environment: Office
Employment Type: Regular - U.S.
Pay Type: Salaried
Exempt/Non-Exempt: Exempt
Travel Required: 0
People Manager: No
Job Posting End Date: 10/31/2013
Purpose: The exception underwriter III position is a flex position and t

Job Title: Social Worker
Company: Federal Bureau of Prisons
Experience: Open
Salary: $59,158.00 - $76,902.00 / Per
Job Location: Butner, NC

Job Title: Social Worker
Department: Department Of Justice
Agency: Justice, Bureau of Prisons/Federal Prison System
Job Announcement Number: BUT-2014-0003
SALARY RANGE: $59,158.00 to $76,902.00

Job Title: Account Manager - Raleigh, NC
Company: Clean Harbors Environmental Services Inc.
Experience: 3 to 20 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Account Manager - Raleigh, NC Job #: 30333
Location: NC, Raleigh
Functional Area: Sales
Department: Position Type: Regular Full Time
Education Required: Not Indicated
Experience Required: 3+ yrs
Relocation Provided: Clean Harbors is the leading provider of environmental, energy and industrial services throughout North

Job Title: Technical Marketing Manager
Company: MTS Systems Corporation
Experience: 8 to 20 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Cary, NC

Position Description: The Technical Marketing Manager will identify market/customer needs and product requirements for our Mobile Hydraulic sensors product line and apply group and divisional resources and technology to meet these goals. Act in a leadership role in North America to provide market insight/guidance internally.

Job Title: Marketing Coordinator
Company: EYP, Inc.
Experience: 2 to 20 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Marketing Coordinator - (KD10125) Job Requisition ID: KD10125 Job Title: Marketing Coordinator Job Type: Full-Time Location: Raleigh, NC Job Description: Recognized by Building Design & Construction as one of the Best AEC Firms to work for, EYP is the expertise-based, integrated architecture and engineering design.

Job Title: Business Development Mgr
Company: Air Methods
Experience: 3 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Requisition Number 13-1171 Contract No Temporary No Title Business Development Mgr City Raleigh State NC Description SUMMARY: Responsible for the marketing and business development efforts within an assigned operational area and works closely with the area leadership team including aviation, maintenance, and clinical to ensure a coordina

Job Title: Clinical Research Nurse
Company: Social & Scientific Systems Inc
Experience: 1 to 2 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Research Triangle Park, NC

Tracking Code 1196 Job Description Social & Scientific Systems, Inc. (SSS), a company dedicated to improving public health around the world, is seeking a Clinical Research Nurse to implement research studies and provide clinical nursing support associated with the National Institute of Environmental Health Science (NIEHS). C
Material Handler II - 11306 MIICEVA Logistics, one of the world's leading supply chain companies, designs and implements industry leading solutions for large and medium-size national and multinational companies. Approximately 51,000 employees are dedicated to delivering effective and robust supply chain solutions across a

Senior Sales Associate - WESCO Distribution, a publicly traded Fortune 500 holding company headquartered in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, is a leading provider of electrical, industrial, and communications maintenance, repair and oper

Utility Technician I - Under general supervision, performs the day to day duties associated with the repair and upgrade of water distribution and wastewater collection systems, customer service issues, and housekeeping at water and wastewater facilities, which includes maintenance and painting

NSHB-Interviewer - Westat is currently seeking motivated and detail-oriented individuals to work in the Northampton County area to collect data for the National Study of Health-Related Behaviors (NSHB) which will look at tobacco use and how it
Job Title: Driller III  
Company: Terracon Consultants, Inc.  
Experience: 6 to 20 years  
Salary: Not Provided  
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Auto req ID 700BR  
Posting Title: Driller III  
Location: Raleigh  
Service Line: Drilling

Job Description

General Responsibilities: As a Driller III with Terracon you will perform subsurface exploration and soil sampling duties using auger drilling, mud rotary drilling, and diamond bit coring techniques. You will be in charge of tw

Job Title: Project Manager  
Company: Genesis10  
Experience: 10 to 20 years  
Salary: Not Provided  
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Reference #: 13-09043  
Title: Project Manager  
Location: Raleigh, NC  
Position Type: Contract

Genesis10 is currently seeking a Project Manager with our client in the government industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 12 month + contract p

Job Title: Tier 2 Help Desk  
Company: Northrop Grumman  
Experience: 0 to 5 years  
Salary: Not Provided  
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Tier 2 Help Desk - 13016295  
Northrop Grumman Information Systems sector is seeking a Help Desk/End User Support Technician to join our team of qualified, diverse individuals. This position will be located in Raleigh, NC. Put your years of experience into a future of excellence working with Northrop Grumman supporting the U

Job Title: Truck Driver - OTR Owner Operator  
Company: Schneider National  
Experience: Open  
Salary: Not Provided  
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

This Over-the-Road (OTR) Owner-Operator truck driver position features up to $0.92 per mile*. Plus, you'll haul 70% drop-and-hook freight and average 2,500-2,700 miles per week. Schneider gives you the support you need from a team who is invested in your success!
equipment? No problem! We will help you acquire the e

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Embedded Software Engineer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>MTS Systems Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Cary, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Position Overview: As a Software Engineer, you will be responsible for designing and maintaining software used by MTS Sensors Division and Sensors Technology. In this role, you will... Design software solutions for embedded hardware designs using C and assembly programming. Generate software modules for use by MTS Sensors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Transportation Helper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Stericycle Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>1 to 2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Selma, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transportation Helper Job ID #: 7906 Location: US-NC-Selma Functional Area: Transportation Department: Transportation Position Type: Full-Time Education Required: HS Diploma/GED Experience Required: 1 - 2 Years Relocation Provided: Position Description Primary responsibility for moving trucks, trailers, and roll offs to a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Project Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Genesis10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>10 to 20 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference #: 13-09045Title: Project ManagerLocation: Raleigh, NC Position Type: ContractExperience Level: Start Date / End Date : 11/18/2013 / 11/17/2014 Description Genesis10 is currently seeking a Project Manager with our client in the government industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 12 month + contract p

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Sr Client Service Associate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Principal Financial Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>2 to 4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC; Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sr Client Service Associate - #215297Job Area: Customer ServiceBusiness Area: Individual LifeLocation: NC - Raleigh, TX - DallasCareer Category: Recent College Graduate, Experienced
Professional
Full/Part Time: Full Time
Regular/Temporary: Regular
Date Posted: 10/24/2013
Close Date: 10/31/2013
Responsibilities: Do you excel at managing

Job Title: **Staff Registered Nurse (Hemodialysis RN) - Wake Forest Dialysis Center**
Company: Davita, Inc.
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Position Description
Improve lives, form lasting relationships and have fun at work. "In the Village, you're part of a community that takes care of everybody. It's like a circle of care. We provide excellence in customer service, and we keep it fun through teamwork." - Kay A. What you

Job Title: **Driver - Dedicated Truck Driver - Class A CDL**
Company: Schneider National
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Roanoke Rapids, NC

This Dedicated truck driver position features weekly time at home, up to $50,000 per year* and a predictable work schedule. You'll haul no-touch freight for a leading producer of unbleached paper and corrugated products with a primary travel area of NC, SC, GA and FL. Eligible Applicants Experienced truck drivers Pa

Job Title: **Project Manager**
Company: Genesis10
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Reference #: 13-09010
Title: Project Manager
Location: Raleigh, NC
Position Type: Contract
Experience Level: Start Date / End Date: 12/02/2013 / 03/31/2014
Description
Genesis10 is currently seeking a Project Manager with our client in the government industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract po

Job Title: **Mainframe Programmer Analyst**
Company: Genesis10
Experience: 10 to 20 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Reference #: 13-09012
Title: Mainframe Programmer Analyst
Location: Raleigh, NC
Position Type: Contract
Experience Level: Start Date / End Date: 11/18/2013 / 04/18/2014
Description
Genesis10 is currently seeking a Mainframe Programmer Analyst with our client in the government industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This

- **Job Title:** Mainframe Programmer Analyst
- **Company:** Genesis10
- **Experience:** 10 to 20 years
- **Salary:** Not Provided
- **Job Location:** Raleigh, NC

Reference # : 13-09013Title : Mainframe Programmer AnalystLocation : Raleigh, NC Position Type : ContractExperience Level : Start Date / End Date : 11/18/2013 / 04/18/2014 Description Genesis10 is currently seeking a Mainframe Programmer Analyst with our client in the government industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This

- **Job Title:** Engineer RF
- **Company:** Verizon Wireless
- **Experience:** 5 to 20 years
- **Salary:** Not Provided
- **Job Location:** Whites Creek, TN; Charlotte, NC; Raleigh, NC

ResponsibilitiesSearch area issuance, candidate assessment, and approvals. Redesigning mature network areas to minimize capacity constraints and improve SINR while working with other areas of network to ensure performance fixes/initiatives are in place. Partnering with System Performance to reduce Lost Calls, Ineffective Atte

- **Job Title:** Remote Account Manager
- **Company:** The Staffing Alliance
- **Experience:** 2 to 20 years
- **Salary:** $30,000 + BOE
- **Job Location:** Fayetteville, NC; Durham, NC; Sanford, NC

Remote Account Manager needed. Must be able to travel to customer sites in Charlotte,
Greensboro, Hillsborough, and the Triangle area. Company branch location is in Fayetteville, NC and will provide support. Customers are seasonal and requirements will vary. Must have staffing experience. Must have

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Guest Service Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Marriott International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Morrisville, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guest Service Representative
With more than 330 managed locations in more than 20 countries Courtyard by Marriott offers a refreshing environment that helps guests stay connected and balanced. Working at Courtyard, you'll ensure guests have a smooth, productive stay that meets their personal and business needs. Find Your Wor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Rep-Retail Sales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Verizon Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>1 to 2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Rocky Mount, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responsibilities
You're focused on your future - on finding the right fit for your talent and charisma, and making your presence known. And when you join Verizon Wireless, you'll find unlimited opportunities to evolve, excel and amplify your success with a company that's continually redefining the communications industry. If

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Guest Service Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Marriott International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Durham, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guest Service Representative
Residence Inn by Marriott helps guests thrive while on long stays so they can perform at their best. Spacious suites with full kitchens offer the comforts of the modern home, while employees provide service with a human touch to business and leisure travelers alike. Working at Residence Inn, you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Data Manager Associate I with Phase II experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Covance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>4 to 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN; Kansas City, MO; Madison, WI; Philadelphia, PA; Princeton, NJ; Durham, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Business Title: Data Manager Associate I with Phase II experience
Requisition ID: 43740BR
Category: Biotechnology/Pharmaceuticals
Locations: USA - Indianapolis, IN USA - Kansas City, MO USA - Madison, WI USA - Philadelphia, PA USA - Princeton, NJ USA - Raleigh-Durham, NC

Job Posting: Seeking a Data Manager with Phase II experience to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>AT&amp;T Part Time Retail Sales Consultant - Apex, NC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>AT&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Apex, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AT&T Part Time Retail Sales Consultant - Apex, NC
AT&T: So Much More of What You Work For
Looking for an opportunity where you can put your energy and enthusiasm to work to create unlimited earning potential? Of course you are. How about a chance to learn, grow and advance with the number one wireless company in America? Even

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Rep-Retail Sales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Verizon Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>1 to 2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Durham, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responsibilities: You're focused on your future - on finding the right fit for your talent and charisma, and making your presence known. And when you join Verizon Wireless, you'll find unlimited opportunities to evolve, excel and amplify your success with a company that's continually redefining the communications industry. If

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Desktop Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Genesis10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference #: 13-08916
Title: Desktop Support
Location: Raleigh, NC
Position Type: Contract
Experience Level: Start Date / End Date: 11/11/2013 / 01/11/2014
Description: Genesis10 is currently seeking a Desktop Support with our client in the financial industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract pos
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Reference #: 13-08917
Title: Desktop Support
Location: Raleigh, NC
Position Type: Contract
Experience Level: Start Date / End Date: 11/11/2013 / 01/11/2014

Description:
Genesis10 is currently seeking a Desktop Support with our client in the financial industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract position.

Job Title: Desktop Support
Company: Genesis10
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Raleigh, NC

Reference #: 13-08918
Title: Desktop Support
Location: Raleigh, NC
Position Type: Contract
Experience Level: Start Date / End Date: 11/11/2013 / 01/11/2014

Description:
Genesis10 is currently seeking a Desktop Support with our client in the financial industry in their Raleigh, NC location. This is a 3 month + contract position.
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